GENERAL PRICE LIST

Option 1 - Simple & Affordable Direct Cremation.................................................................... $699 – 844.00
Our most basic cremation option. It saves the family monies by allowing them to have an active role in arranging their loved one’s direct cremation, saving them the in-person arrangement fee. The family merely notifies Chicagoland Cremation Options of the death, downloads the arrangement documents and has the paperwork notarized.

Option 2 - The Arranged Direct Cremation......................................................................... $850 – 995.00
This cremation option is for the family who chooses to meet together with our staff to complete the necessary paperwork, and to explore the many options available to celebrate a loved one’s life. This is done in person, at your home, or in our office.

Option 3 - Flameless Cremation.......................................................................................... $1449.00
An environmentally friendly method of disposition that uses water as an alternative to traditional cremation. This option includes transfer from place of death, repository of remains, securing and filing of all necessary documents, and the flameless cremation.

Option 4 - The Standard Direct Cremation........................................................................... $1515.00
This in-person direct cremation option includes an upgraded cremation container with liner and pillow, and a choice of three urns suited for interment, land or water scattering, or home display.

Option 5 - The Family Goodbye........................................................................................... $2070.00 – 2520.00
This in-person arranged direct cremation option allows for a private viewing by immediate family. An upgraded cremation container, minimal preparation of the deceased and viewing room access for 30-60 minutes are included.
- Minimal preparation includes: washing, setting of features, disinfecting, dressing and casketing.
- Option excludes trauma, autopsied, or advanced decomposed status, unless embalming is chosen.

Option 6 - Memorial Service / Celebration of Life Option................................................ $1700.00 – 1850.00
This in-person direct cremation option includes a memorial celebration of life performed at our affiliated funeral home and can be held with or without the cremated remains present. This service generally follows a 2-3 hour public visitation.
- Does not include merchandise such as urns, print materials or flowers
- Does not include death notices, clergy, church or cemetery costs
- There is a $150 facility charge after 4pm
- Additional charges may occur for rental of funeral homes not affiliated with Chicagoland Cremation Options

Option 7 - Half-Day Visitation........................................................................................... $4870.00 – 6550.00
This arrangement option includes a traditional wake/visitation that allows the general public to attend during a 2-3 hour viewing. Morning visitation can occur before a funeral mass/service or a cemetery committal. An evening visitation can conclude with a chapel service. The disposition can conclude with a cremation or burial option.
- Does not include merchandise such as burial caskets, vaults, urns, or flowers
- Does not include death notices, clergy, church or cemetery costs
- Additional charges may occur for rental of funeral homes not affiliated with Chicagoland Cremation Options

Option 8 - Full Day Visitation........................................................................................... $5820.00 – 7500.00
This arrangement option includes a full traditional wake/visitation that invites family and general public to attend a 5-6 hour viewing followed by a second day funeral mass/service and cemetery committal. The disposition can conclude with a cremation or burial option.
- Does not include merchandise such as burial caskets, vaults, urns, or flowers
- Does not include death notices, clergy, church or cemetery costs
- Additional charges may occur for rental of funeral homes not affiliated with Chicagoland Cremation Options

Disclaimer
* There is a cremation permit fee from the medical examiner/county coroners office where the death occurs
* There is a death certificate fee from the county health department within the county where the death occurs
  * The $151 in-person cremation arrangement charge is included in above options 2-6
  * A $2300 service charge is added to options 7 and 8
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic Services of Funeral Director &amp; Staff</td>
<td>$2,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embalming</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of Facilities, Staff and Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Family Viewing and/or Witnessing at Crematory</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Family Viewing at affiliated funeral facility</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitation/Viewing (Conducted at Funeral Home)</td>
<td>$950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Service (Conducted at Funeral Home)</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Service (Conducted at another facility)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graveside Service (including hearse)</td>
<td>$875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer of Remains/Removal to Crematory/FH (within 20 mile radius)</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Fee for Immediate Transfer from a Residence/Convalescent Center/Hospital</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Mileage (per mile/one way)</td>
<td>$2.50/mile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repository of Remains 1 minute to 10 days</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Equipment (within 20 mile radius; over 20 miles costs $2 per mile)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casket Coach (Hearse)</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limousine ($150 per hour after 5 hours)</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service/Utility Vehicle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Merchandise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acknowledgment Cards (per 50)</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitors Register</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Folders/Prayer Cards (per 100)</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional charge for Portrait/Pictures/Customization of text (per card)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Direct Cremations (Range of Prices):**

- $699 – $995

- **Our charge for a direct cremation includes local removal, repository for 1-5 days, care of remains, transportation to crematory, basic services of staff & cremation (excl. ceremony, visitation & crematory charges). If you want to arrange a direct cremation, you can use an alternative container. Alternative containers encase the body and can be made of materials like fiberboard or composition materials (with or without an outside covering). The containers we provide are: corrugated/fiber board**

1. With container provided by purchaser/Online arrangement and paperwork                  | $699        |
2. With minimum container provided by Chicagoland Cremation Options/Online arrangement and paperwork (not including container tax) | $844        |
3. With container provided by purchaser/In-person arrangement and paperwork               | $850        |
4. With minimum container provided by Chicagoland Cremation Options/In-person arrangement and paperwork (not including container tax) | $995        |
5. With casket/container selected from our inventory                                     | $125        |
   - Price for In-person cremation arrangement                                           | $175        |
   - Price for paperwork retrieval                                                      | $49         |
   - Price for cremation                                                                 | $175        |

**Cremation of human remains over 300 lbs.**

- $3/lb over 300 lbs. ($/lb over 300 lbs.)

**Scattering by CCO (If indicated on the authorization)**

- $125

**Delivery of cremated remains by CCO (M-F 9am-5pm, within 20 mile radius)**

- $125

**USPS Shipping of cremated remains**

- $145

**Anatomical Gift**

- $1,700

- Includes transfer of remains to holding area, AGA, as well as repository and arrangement fees.

**Merchandise (not including sales tax)**

- **URN VAULTS:** A complete price list is available at our facilities                   | $295 and up  |
- **CREMATION CONTAINERS:** A complete price list available at our facilities           | $154 and up  |

**Immediate Burials**

- $1,500 – 2,395

- Our charge for an immediate burial (excl. ceremony, visitation & cemetery charges) includes local removal, care of remains, basic services of staff, authorizations & casket coach to local area cemetery.

- **Immediate Burial With Pine Wood Casket (plus tax):**                                  | $2,95      |
- **Immediate Burial With 20 gauge steel casket (plus tax):**                             | $3,995     |
- **Immediate Burial (Container provided by Client):**                                    | $1,700     |

**Service Charge**

- $850

**Rental Caskets**

- $1100

**Cremation Caskets (Range of Prices)**

- $370 & up

**Private Autopsy with Toxicology**

- $1995

**Forwarding of Remains to Another Funeral Home**

- $2,450

- This charge includes local removal of remains, basic services of staff, necessary authorizations, embalming, & local transportation (but not shipping charges or staff for visitation).

**Receiving Remains from another Funeral Home**

- $2,000

- This charge includes basic services of staff, (excl. visitation & funeral ceremony), local transportation to funeral home & casket coach (within 20 mile radius) to cemetery or crematory.